25 Steps for Building a Successful Mail Otg!-er Business
1,

2,
3.
4.

all you can on the subject of "Idail Order
Selling" and apply this knowledge tc building
your Mail Order business'

At firsf start slowly on a part time basis until you
begin to make money. Theq ocpand your business until you have made enough monsy to go

6.

14,In your ads, use Free Information. Daails for a
LSASE (Large Solf Addressed Stamped Envelope) eto. to sell offers. Never ask for more tban
a dollar or two from your l" o! 2" display or

fuUtime
Be witiing to stick-to-it and give yourself enough
time for a good chance to begh maldrry monsy
regardless of past setbacks or hilures.

classified ads.
15. Plac€ as ruury ads in diffcrent

Purchase printed stationary, labels, rubber

16. Cbange publications to reach as mary Prospects
as you can.

stamps and a quality postal scale, t5pewriter, ctc,
for profxsional apPeara$cs.

5.

Iieep a record of which i5 sglling and which is not
so you can make adjusunents.

Read

Plan your area you'll be operaing from so you
barre cverytbing.in'easy reacb. TAis makcs operating, mailing, etc. easier and &ster.

Build lour business around dl tyPes of money
making plenq; read about dealffildP ofers,

dealer supplies, advcrtising and all t5pes ofbmls
and information to bring the most profits for your

effors. Weed out non'producing offers. Kee'p
up on ufrat's new, give cuglomers tbe best

Mail Order publications as you can with circulations of at least
2000 and up.

17, Use ideas from suppliers adveaising. These ads

are produced by professional ad uniters that
know how to gct orders.
18. Dont write any advertising until you have srudied
crcrything you €n on the subjcct. Gather, study
and learn from otbcr dealcrs' ads.
19. Dont hesitae to use professional help (if necessary) to vrite ads for your ofrers until such time

ai you feel yor

choices.

7.

8.

Choose a product or service tbat appcals to you
and is in denrand" A good way to see whads sel'
ling is to get listcd on serreral of thc Big Mails
Wanted Lists for sweral montbs.

Check out sources of printed materid. Get reprint rigbts if you cant to assurt a constant suPPly
to fill orders.

9, If source is a drop-shipper, make certain

you

cuul

be assured orders wiII b€ shipped and on time.

10. Offer customers a choice of related itsrns listod
and priced inyounsalesledter or cireular.
11.

Offer customers a

moDe'y

back guarantce on

iterns uot special order or customizcd.

KEY your material and

20. Many times a "cover lettef' (sales letter) sent
along with ordcr form andor circular for offers
that cost $5.00 and up will pull more orders (See
#19).

21. Place your advertising

advertising.

{gMnrfi#"
itL

in publications that

are

read by people tlat can rclato to and may waot or
necd whar you baveto offer.

22. Use a bulk mailing permit vAen maiiings reach
over 250. Try asking for a first class sramp for
fiee details.
23. Ship orders promptly,

withi!

15 days minimum.

Always use correct postage amount.
24. Inform customcrs

if tbeir

25.

order will be delayed

Be an HOII{EST DEALER and abide by all
Postal Regulations. You mustnever argue with a
customer if a refund is requested and refuud it

promptly.

COMPLIMENTS OF.

\8O 3or

if

beyond 15 days.

12. Use only good quality printcd rnatorial. Your
material (and all of your products) reflects dirsctIy upon yrru as a business person.

t3. Always

can write ads to test and see

you gst onders.
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